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SPECIAL PRICES ON

Women's Suits
Summer Goods are coming

in so quickly that we find it
necessary
used for
ments,
50 suits

have Sp3.CC

suits, other
just about

altogether. Therefore
we advise an early selection.
Our customers knov'thcy are
never disappointed here".

WB CLOtB iATTBDATt AT P. M.

AOKJT FOn FOiTBH KID QLOYBI AWB XaOALIt PATTWtWS,

Thompson, Beldeh aXo.
T. M. O. A. BU1LDMO, COR. 1TM A WD DOVOIUl if.

Oregon, and ho would bo glad not to disap-

point the expectations which hnyo beta
Built urou his presence But If he goes It
will bo a hurried, trip and he will not bo

abient from bib who's bedside for more
than an hour. He will be driven rapidly
tc the. wharf, whence the transport tint-bo- at

Slocum will convey lilm to the yarJs
nnd Immediately after the new battleship
elides down the ways he will return to the
Scott incidence. Ho will attend neither
tho ..!uthfoc at (bo Union League club
par the 't!ceptlon that had been arranged.
,Thc citizens' banquet for tomorrow ultfit
wan declared off when (ho program for th
week, was officially abandoned yetordty.
Tha launching of tho Ohio tomorrow was
to have, botn made a notablo occasion. Oreat
preparation, had been made and an elabor-
ate program had been planned. Muci of
the progtam howorer, will uow bo cur-
tailed. Miss Ilarber, a niece of Mm.

In the abson'ro of the mUtrs3 cf
tho White House, wilt press tho tilectito
button winch will sever the cord vh'ch
holds tho last stay, and as tho hip Ina'n?
to ;llde dotvn tho ways Miss Heleu liesh-lor- .

n nlntive of Governor Nasb, will
christen the ship with a bottle of cham-
pagne.

.italiN Presence Doubtful.
It Is liantiy probable that the governor of

Ohio, whu has traveled across the con-

tinent to attend the launching, will bo ablo
to,br. present. Whllu he Is much better
than yesterday his eyes are so swollen
from thb poisoned oak which he encountered
during his visit to the big trees at Santa
Cpu that his physicians do not bellevo It
would be wlso for him to go out. Into the
light and open air. Ills only danger Is In
catching cold and there might be a strong
se.i brtezo at the shipyard.

Krom Inquiries received here today It is
apparent that some rather sensational re-

ports we.ro printed in the east concerning
Secretary of State Hay's Indisposition.
There Is absolutely no occasion for alarm.
He was fatigued and worn out yesterday
as a result of his long (rip and romalned In
his room at the hotel, nut today, after his
rest, he was up and about and said he was
feeling as well as ever.

Secretary Long will .not remain, longer
than Monday, owing to the condition of bis
daughter, who Is 111 at Colorado Springs.
It is his intention to' go there on Monday
and join the presidential party at some
place In Colorado, probahly Denver, as the
train goes east. Secretory Loug today
visited all the warships In the harbor, as
well as the naval .barracks here where
Uncle Sam's Jackles are recruited. He was
recetvod aboard oaoh ship with all the
honor due to Jill position. Tho marine
guard was paraded and there was a great
flourish of trumpots as be came over the
aide.

Home of tho northwestern cities which
had arranged to entertain the president on
tho return trip are appealing to tho Ohio
conrfrcsslonal party and also to Governor
Nash to visit them In order that they may
have an opportunity to work off some of
thq enthusiasm which they had stored up
far the president.

It is positively stated that when Mrs.
McKlnley Is able to iravol no stops will
be raao on the trip back to Washington,
A little excitement and the participation in
any sort of a reception might overtax her
strength, and the president is determined
to take no risk onco she rccovori suff-
iciently to get ba-- k home.

I.lnt-oli- i Uxnrufa Mmiy Dunkurill,
LINCOLN, May 17. The committee on

arrangemento for tho Dunkards (German
Haptlsts) bavo formally accepted from the
local committee tho grounds and buildings
prepared for the national conference, which
begins next Tuesday. The state fairgrounds
bavo been turned over to the oommlttce
and an attendanco of between 6,000 and 8,000
la confidently" predicted.
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MASCARDO GIVES l)P FIGHT

Promiieni Filipino Ludtr ind 328 Mn
Eurnnder to O'Niil.

MACARTHUR RECEIVES SINE NEW JUDGES

Warns Thorn of tirent IlmitonnlhllU
ties nml f What Is Heuulreil He-fo- re

the Co ml im C'oiniiicr-cl- al

Activity Arrive.

MANILA, May 17. fJeneral Mascardo,
with 32S men, has surrendered to Captain
Joseph P. O'Neil of tho Twenty-nint- h in-

fantry at San Anatonia, Zambsjes province.
WASHINGTON, May 17. The following

cablegram, confirmatory of tho Manila dis-

patch, was received at tho War department
today from Oencral MacArthur at Manila:
"General Muscardo, twenty-on- o ofllcers and
331 men and rifles surrendered to Captain
Joseph P. O'Neil. Sapnarclso, Zambales
province, May' 16."

MANILA, May 17. Agulnaldo, In an inter-
view with tho corespondent of the Associ-

ated Press today, expressed the opinion
that the American government of the
Philippines, In' order to bo unquestionably
satisfactory should conform strictly to the
constitution. Asked whether he considered
tho Flllplnoa capablo of exercising all the
privileges guaranteed by a liberal Inter-
pretation and application of tho constitu-
tion, ho declined to express an opinion.
Concerning the political nnd commercial
futuro of the archipelago Agulnaldo was
reserved. He said It was hardly time to
discuss It., while he was In captivity. The
military officials say he is kept guarded
principally (or his protection. Agulnaldo
says that be knows of no enemies, needs
no protection nnd Is willing to accept the
American rule. 'Concerning the provincial
law, by which the governor only Is an
elective office, Agulnaldo was uncommunl
catlve. . ,

H Is not expected that 'Agulnaldo will
continue to be prominent, in Philippine af
fairs, though his, frlends'cori'tcdo his ex.
ceptlonal abilities for leadership.

Next week the balance of the First In
fantry will proceed to the Island of Samar.
Squadrons of the Ninth and Tenth cavalry
will also be sent to Samar,

Nine new American Judges called on
General MacArthur today. The general
said their duties were of greuter Import-
ance than thoso of any of the officers who
preceded them. He commended tbo estab
llshment of laws nnd a Just Judiciary ahead
of thi coming commercial activity.

ILLINOIS TRAVELERS MEET

State Afmoclntlon L'finvenrn In Annual
Sexton ut It Unit In

I'eorln.

PEORIA, 111., May 17. The United Com-
mercial Travelers of this state held the
first session of their state convention at
their hall In this city this morning. There
are about 150 regular delegates present,
aside from the visitors who are attending
the sessions. This morning the convention
simply organized and this afternoon the
delegates wll give their attention to nn
Initiation ceremony. The election of officers
will occur' tomorrow afternoon, this being
tho Inst business on tho convention pro-
gram. A banquet will be given tonight.

Noriveiclnii Independence Iluy.
CHRISTANIA. May 17. Norwegian Inde-

pendence day was celebrated today with
great enthusiasm. Nordenskjold's statue
was unveiled at Bergen, tho war ships
there taking part In the demonstration.

Your

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla as a spring
tonlo for several years have derived great
benefit from It. I It to all ha'vo
that tired loss uf appetite or impure

'bloo'd." Faniild Fisher, 2018 High St., Des Moines.
Jowa.

father has, taken lluod's as a
blood purifier tonic In spring, and other
members of the family. hive also used It" when run
down out of order It soon makes
them ftl all right again, regard It as an
excellent Rllla Toulon,
III."

Hood's and keeps

DAILY

ON WAY TO

V)oulnt Uuerimr nml 1'nrly (Jo to
Hoi Sprliini ItcnKli

Itrsort,
CAsSPEH. Wyo., May 1". The

state officials, headed by (lovornnr Rich-
ards, orrhel In Cntper last night anil nn
Informal reception was Riven thorn in the
Oraml Central hotel. The party Is on Its
va to Thrrmopolls, 163 miles from Cnsper,
whom It will put the finishing touches on
tho title to the townslte of that health re- -

sort. The state owns the land upon which
Thermopolls and springs nre located.

.HENDRIX IS RECAPTURED

Jlnn Who llroke .Inll ill Alecster
l 'oiiiiil In II lil I it k cnr

Home,

AL.C12.3TEK, S. D., May 17.

Marshal K liner Sherman yesterday recap-
tured John Hendrlx, who broke Jail at this
.placu two weeks ago. Hendrlt has been
jln hiding along the Dig Sioux river near
nis name.. tie menu or sioux county,
Iowa, Wus 'nfao looking for him on a similar
charge ho "dared not cross Into Iowa. He
was serving n short Jail sentence for

tho peace when he broke Jail.

Seirrnl Persons Arc Shot.
S. I)., May 17. (Special.) A

shooting affray occurred this morning at :
o'clock at Huth Smith's placo on Second
itreet. There were several persons at the
r:sort when a fight was stirred up. The
police beating tho noise soon on the
tcene and seven of tho number present
were II. E. Dunham, K. Thom.xs
nnd Huth Smith ware fined. These Injuries
nro reported: 13. Thomas, head badly cut
open; William Hayes, hand badly cut; Ruth
Smith (colored), shot In tho shoulder; Mllo
Austin (colored), was also shot, but not
seriously Injured.

Ai (). I, W. Cm ml l.odKe
HURON, S. I).. May 17. (Special.) Tho

grand lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen closed Its twolfth annual session
hero fttcrdny morning, following the In
atnllatlon of the new ofllcers. There was
soma lively sparring over the selection of
representatives to the supreme lodge nnd
the selection of place for the next meeting
of Ihe grand lodge. The representatives
chosen are: Fred P.. Smith of Hecla, J. T.
Smith of Yankton, V. K. .Stllwcll of Alex
andria. Mitchell was chosen as the next
place of meeting.

I niiacil Mine Tiiiiih-- I on Fire.
LKAD. S, D., Muy 17. (Special.) It has

been discovered that one of unused
tunnels of the Homestake Is on lire.
The old workings have been abandoned for
a number of years and how tho fire caught
Is n mystery. There Is said to bo no dan
gcr of tho fire to other portions
cf the mine. It will bo difficult to put It
out, us It hat gotten good headway.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS ADJOURN

Supremo Com rntlnii nt Kt. I. oil I

IOlfct Olltcrr nml ('uniplcti'd
It Other HiisliifNN.

ST. LOUIS, May 17. After completing Its
labors by the election of tho ofllcers tho
supreme convention of the Knlsht
of America adjourned sine die today, after
a four diys' session.

Supremo President P. J, O'Connor of
On.; Supremo Vice President Wll

11am Dlakeslco of Hallottsvlllo, Tex., and
Supreme Secretary Joseph C. Carroll of St.
Louis were Tho office of su-
premo treasurer was accorded Charles E,
Hannnuer of St. Louis, while that of hu
premor trustco was to Adam Yacger of
Chicago.

A motion that tho knights lend their aid
In the formation of a federation of Cath
olic societies was adopted.

n:xsio.N t'oit wkhtkiix
Wnr Snrvlvorn Itenicniliered liy the

(ieuer.il
WASHINGTON, May 17. (Special.) Tho

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of Muy 2:
Nebraska: Rpstnrntlnn Polor .1 iirnnl

Newcastle, J6. Increase James Onrdnor,
Kdgnr, $8; Andrew Gibson, Kulrtlold, $iOriginal Widows Anna Maxsle (sneclal ac

May 3). Fairfield. S. Wnr with
spain, original I'orloy L. IJusIc, Ansley
$10,

Iowa: Additional frimnhell
Hampton, js. Increase Charles Kelderllng
Waterloo. 12; isruel Free, Sanborn, iH
Adam llarncr. Dattln IS. nrlirtim
Widows, Htc Rebecca D. Dunham (special

South Dakota: Additional .Install Mr
Klrahan, Soldiers' Home-- , Hot Spring. J10,
inurrase iiouiuh n, jnncx, IJOl springs
J10; Iimnnuel Uolden, Faulkton, J10.

Increain) Jumea H. Murphy, Watervale

llrokeriiKe Firm Itpinnlnx Cloned
WASHINGTON, May 17. Tho doors of tho

of the brokerage firm of Gurloy &

Johnson wore not opened today. Mr. (lur
ley, tho senior member of the firm, said
"I know llttlo more about tho matter than
anyone else. My with tho busl
ness has been entirely local. The trouble
Is due to tho New York panic and the fact
cannot be stated until tho bearing upon
that end of tho business la disentangled
He also said that the statement that llablll
ties of tho firmi were $100,000 was In hi
opinion substantially correct.

Spring Cleaning
hasn't all. beuu done if .you have not oleauwed and set things to rights in your

.system. There nre those humors that make you break out and feel tired,
that take away your appetite, too.

You'll have those dull' headaches those bilious turns, tits of indigestion,
.

that, tired feeling and that eruption uiitil you get rid of those unhealthy ac.
cumulations.

Hood's Sarsnparilla ieanses the system, sets things to rights in it,
makes the blood pure and rioh,$treugthens all the organs and functions.

That's why so many take itjevery spring.
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"I have been taking Hood's Sjrsaparllla this
spring and have found It the best spring medi-
cine, I ever tried. I thlk It my duty to recom-

mend it to others." Russell Rlnehart, Eaton, O.

"I have used two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
and tho medicine has given me entire satisfac-
tion, I had a tired feeling, could not sleep, had
nn appetite, and at times was troubled wth dull
headaches, but this medlclno has given nie new
llfe-an- d done me so rr)uch good that I recommend
It to all who are over worked or run down In

health." H, Reese, Glen Rock, Wyo.
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1NDS THE PRIEST'S BODY

Young Weman Discorers Fathtr Phillips
Corpse in Manage Parlor.

POLICE THINK HE WAS MURDERED

nstnr of nt. (Inlirlel's ( liuri'li, lliwle- -

ton, nnd llocriillj- - Prominent In
Strike Arhllrntlnn Mny llnvc

llcen OrtiKved nml Killed.

NRW YORK. May 17. Tho body of a man
found late last night In a house In Ninth
avenue has been Identified as that of Rev.
Kdward 3. Phillips of St. Gnbrlet's church,
Hazleton, Pa., who recently had a confer--

nee with J. Plernont Morgan In reference
lo the threatened strike In the Iron and
coal regions of Pennsylvania.

Tho coroner Says that the Identification
can hardly lie riiiestloned, as papers' found
on tne nojy seem to prove it. i ne ponce
are working on'whaVmay prove to be a
murder.

Kirk Stanley, a mnssago operator, In
whose rooms the body was found, Is under
rrest as a suspicious person.
Mrs. DcrntUB, from whom Stanley

leased foilr rooms, lu ono of which
tho body was found, sijs her tenant claimed

o bo from Sari Francisco nnd called him
self "Dr. Stanley "' He was accompanied
by a young inoman, whom ho Introduced as
his wife. The body was discovered by Mrs.
Bernlus' daughter, who went Into Stanley
partmcnts to remove sumo bedding which

wns hanging out of tho window. The po
lice were Immediately notified and a search

f the body disclosed a nunibe" of paper.
Among them was n letter from John
Mitchell, president of the United Mine
Workers, nnd addressed to Rev. Or. Kd
ward S. Phillips, Hazleton, P. There were
also several telegrams from Mitchell, ad
dressed to the prlcbt, a half-far- e railway
coupon such as Is Issued to clergymeu and
several receipts made out in Dr. Phillips'
name.

Tho poltco aro searchlnc for a woman
who was known as Stanley's wife. They
say this woman left the house in Ninth
avenue m May 9 nnd has not returned.
Father Phillips disappeared on May S.

Tho body of Father Phillips was removed
to tho morgue. Dr. A. F. Dougherty of
Wllkesbarre. who said he Is n nephew of
tho priest, Identified the body. Ho said
Father Phillips had como to the city to
buy some statuary for his church.

Htnnlo' Much AKHnleil.
Coroner Ilausch committed Stanley to the

Tombs, In default of $10,000 ball, to await
tho result of tho autopsy. Stanley, In an
Interview with i reporter, said: "This Is
terrible I thought I had been arrested
for n debt of JS I owed a Mrs. Goldstein.
I did not know the body of the priest was
lu my room."

In a talk with Coroner Rausch, Stanley
had said ho met Phillips on the street.
talking with two girls; that he Joined the
party unci Invited them to his room; that
while there they all drank, when the girls
left, and that afterwards hu and Phillips
were sick, but recovered after taking some
medicine that Phillips had with htm.

"Do you kpow the names of the two
girls you say you and the priest brought
to your rooms on the morning of May 9

the roporter o.sked Stanley.
' I do not and I don t think I would

recogntzo them were I to see them again."
inij, ponce say me woman wno uvea

with you as your wife brought the priest
there that morning."

"That's a llVi' ho cried excitedly, "She
wasn't thero that day at all. Wo had
quarreled."

After the autopsy on the body of Father
Phillips had been completed Coronor
Dausch annotlnced tlint no marks of viol
ence had been found on the bodj, Tho con
dltton of the' organs showed that tho man
tad suffered from chronic nephrltlH and
fatty liver. The coroner said that, owing
to the auspicious circumstances surround
lng the caset It was deemed advisable to
have the vital organs analyzed.

Theory ( the Police.
Asalstnpt District Attorney Oarvan said

ho agreed with Coroner Dausch that an
analysis of the vital organs should bn madu
uud said the district attorney's offlcn would
authorize en analysis. Coroner Rausch gave
a permit for tho removal of the body from
tbo morgue to an undertaking establish
ment.

The police theory so far Is that tho priest
died in Dr. Stanley's roams, either after
having been drugged for robbery or simply
as a result of Intoxication nnd excitement
and that the doctor was afraid to notify the
authorities, putting it off from day to day
Tho body was found In such a petition, thoy
say, as to niako it look aa If It had been
carried into the room where It was found
from the larger adjoining room, and there
laid out.

Stnnley Known nt Onkliuid,
OAKLAND, Cul., May 17. Kirk Stanley,

who wob arrested lu connection with tho
death of Edward Phillips, Is well known
here. About three years ago he was travel
lng with a feeble-minde- d man who was sup
posed to be very wealthy. It was under
stood at that time that Stanley was the
man's physician uni was trying to elfect a
cure while traveling through tho west.
Whllo In this, city with his patient Stanley
resided nt a boarding house nt Eighth and
Clay streets, Ho was a man of striking

and line manners. He kept nn
account, with the California bank In this
city and It was understood that ho Avas a
Bostonlan. The last transaction be had with
tho bank was In June. 1899. Shortly after
that date he wont to San Francisco, whero
ho resided In a fine hotel, with his wife nnd
Infant daughter. At one time his patient
caused somo trouble and the police- wero
called In. The matter was quietly ar
ranged betvyeen Stanley nnd tho police.

Ills Career in lln.leton,
HAZLETON, Pa., May 17. Father Phil

lips bad been away from Hazleton for about
two weeks on a vacation. During his

ho Is said to bavo attended the cere-
monies incident to the elevation of Mgr.
Martlnellt to the rank of cardinal.

Father Phillips was pastor of St. Gabriel's
church, this city. He wns born In 1881 at
Haw ley, Wayne county, Pennsylvania,
where his rathe.- - worked In the mines. He
attended the public school at Plttston, Pa.,
and finished his studies at St. Charles col
lege, Klllcott City. Md nnd St. Charles
Theological icmlnary. Philadelphia, Hu
was ordalued to the priesthood In 187.'.. He
wis located In various parts of the Scran-to- n

djocese, coming to Hazleton four years
ago. Recently the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of his elevation to the priesthood was cele-
brated here and n large number of priests
and Catholic dignitaries from the surround-
ing country came to Hazleton to do him
honor.

Father Phillips was a prominent member
of tho Ancient order of Hibernians and the
Elks lodge of this city. He look nn active
part n settling the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians difficulties a few years ago. He
was a strong temperance advocate nnd his
influence with (he men of all nationalities,
who make up (he population of the anthra-
cite region, was reungnUrd by miners and
mine owners altk Ills participation In the
settlement of the. miners' strike of last year
Is still fresh In the minds of the public.

Oreinit ,o Cure, ' P.Your drugg'st will refund your monoy If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Rlugworm,
Tetter. Old 1'lcers aud Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, aud all skin dis-
eases, (0 cents,

BREAK IN THE USUAL ORDER

Prentij terlnn Aftfti'iilMv Devote Ihe
Dnj' lo Twentieth Century

L'eleliriitlon.

PHILADELPHIA, May 17. Although It
has been for years the custom of the Pres
byterian general assembly to begin tho real
business sessions of tho meeting on tho
Friday following the opening day, an Inno-
vation was Introduced this year In the form
of a twentieth century celebration In tho
Academy of Music. Today was devoted ex-

clusively to a proper obscrvanco of the oc
casion and prominent ministers and laymen
from all sections of the country partici-
pated In tn,. exercises Incident to the cele
bration.

The twntleth century meeting was In
pursuance of a resolution adopted by the
general assembly at St. Louis last year.
Tho program was laid down In the resolu
tion of the assembly. John 11. Converse,
LL.I)., of this, city "presided. Tho celebra-
tion began with tho singing of the long
meter doxology, followed by an Invocation
by Ro. ,Dr. Mtnton, tho uow moderator.
AddrcsHc's were made by Rev. Willis O.
Craig, "fo. p i UL.D., of '"hlcagQ, who. pre-
sented a review of tho nineteenth century,
nnd Rev. Henry C. McCook, S. C. !)., of this
city oh "Pres3 of the Presbyterian Church
In (lie Nineteenth Century."

During die course ut his remarks Dr.
Craig said the world-wld- o problem of uni
versal evangelization rould only bo solvud
when nations were brought Into contact
with each other. "We must annihilate dis
tance," he said; "we must subjugate na- -

turo and come face to face with people who
for the convert."

Rev, Dr. McCook'n address was princi
pally a history of tho Presbyterian church,
In speaking of the doctrine of predestina-
tion he referred touching!)- - to Mrs. McKln
ley. He stated that President McKlnley, on
meeting .1 member of the revision commit-
tee, remarked to the latter; "So you nro
going to revlso your confession of fnlth?"
to which the committeeman replied: "Wo
aro going to consider the question."

"Well," rospanded tho president, "I hope
you won't revise out of It tho doctrlno of
predestination."

"Let ua nope," said Dr. McCook, "that as
our beloved president sits by tho bedside
of the noble woman whom ho wedded In a
Duckeyc Prosbytorlan churc' this goodly
doctrine may be a comfort to him, what
over the Issue, and that ho may say with
resignation, 'Not my will, bilt Thine. h
done." "

Tho speakers at the afternoon session
wcro tho ncwly-olecte- d modurator. Rev. Dr,
H. C. Mluton; llov. Dr. George T. Purves of
New York nnd Robert E. Specr of New York
City. Dr. Minion spoko on "The Divine,
Purpose Developed In tho Progress of
Time."

Of Ihe Prenent Problem.
Tho Hildrcjs of Dr. Purves on. "The Prob

I ems of tho Twentieth Century" was a
piosentntlon of the conditions now confront
ing tho Christian church. Among other
things Dr. Purves said:

"Any assault on the fundamental concep
tlon of man's relation to God Is the mcst
dnngerouB of nil tho problems with which
tho Christian church must deal. Thft prob-
lem lies In tho relation of religion to the
Intellectuality of man. Wo want religion
that will command the rational assent of
tho human mind. The solution of thb
problem Is the definition and defense of the
supernatural lu history. It Is our function
to faco the doubt of the twentieth century
with an affirmation of tho transcendant,
supernatural, God."

John Watiamnker occupied the chair at
tonight's session. Tho principal speaker
was Rev. Samuel J. Nlccolls, DD., LLD.,
of St', Loul3, Who. delivered an. address on
"The Opportunity and Duty qf tho Presby
terian gnurcii in the Two.ntietn century.'

Kliinuclnl lleport.
Rev. Dr. M. A. nrownson of this city.

chairman of the twentieth century fund
commltteo, read the report of the commit
tee, which told in detail the methods
ndopted to raise money for tho church. Rev.
Dr. W H. Roberts, treasurer of the fund,
presented a supplementary roport showing
receipts up to noon today as follows- For
hoards of the church, $108,030; for colleges,
and Bcndemles, $330,842; for theological
seminaries. $110,767: for hospitals, $61,659
for Young Men's Chris tm association, $117,
464; miscellaneous, $30,000; for locnl debts
on churches, $1,081,654; for Improvements
In local churches nnd building new churches,
$1,637,913; total, $3,X')7,031. This amount
has been contributed by 1,000 of the 7,800
Prosbyterlnn churches lu tho country.

Dr. Roborts stated that he had today re
ceived Information that in Sit. Louts sub
sqrlptlons amounting to $180,000 had been
re:elved, aud had not been Included In the
report. Hp was alto Informed, he said, that
one-ha- lf of the amount reautrd to remove
the mortgage on tho Prcsby f inn building
In New Yor.k bad been raised. This was
not Included In .hls report.

Under tho, operation of (he now rule
known as the "Peoria plan" because first
suggested by the presbytery of Peoria, the
members of the nineteen standing commit
tees wero elected today for the first time,
Instead of tolns appolntod by the moderator
as has been tho custom heretofore. The
presbyteries making up tho various synods
havo been grouped Into twenty-tw- o election
districts. In odd numbered years each odd
numbered district eloefs ono minister to
each odd numbered committee nnd an elder
to each oven numbered commltteo, while
tho even numbered districts elect ministers
to the even 'numbered' committees and elders
to tho 'odd numbered committees. In the
even numbere'd yeurs tho order Is reversed
so that tho representation by ministers nnd
ciders Is evenly distributed among tho dls
trlcts.

Tho report of the committee on revision
will .bo laid before the commissioners to- -

mo now, although It Is not expected the sub-
ject will bo dlscuascd by. tho awombly bo- -

foro the middle of next week.

OBJECTIONS TO THE GLAUSES

Arknnan Preli lerlim (ienernl A- -
' aemhly Oevoten Morulnit In

llenrluK Overture,
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. May 17. In the

Prusbytcrlan general assembly today this
modurator, Dr. "?'. M. Words, announced
the committees after which the morning
wbb' devoted to rending and referring over-
tures. On the "eleut inrant" clausu thero
were numerous overtures, some In favor off
rescinding tho clauso and all were referred
(o a special commltteo composed of one
representative from each synod. Another
Important over'ure wns from Texas, asking
a modification of the pastoral letter, and
that thovwords "dancing which Is Innocent"
be expunged from paragraph two of tho
preamble.

FOUR BISHOPS ARE CHOSEN

Chief llunliieitN lit Conference f

Lulled llrethren nt
JUL, Ih IMeetlmi.

KllKDKUICK, Mil., May 17. The prin-
cipal business transacted at today's con-

ference of the 1,'nlted Ilrcthren was the
election by a unanimous, votu of Ijishops
Hepbarl of Pennsylvania, Hott of Ohio,
Castleton rfnd Mills of. California, It waa
also determined t create a mission dis-

trict to Include the states of Tennessee,
Kentucky, Georgia and Alabama.

Colorado Smelter SliuU Down.
lll'TTK, Monty, May 17 Tho Colorado

smelter today followed tho example of the
initio & Hoston and shut down, A meet-
ing of the mill nnd smelter men's union will
he held Saturday night and an effort rnaj
be made to patch up the differences be-

tween the companies and ti;; mrn.

HARD FIGHT JfOR FIREMEN

Vaiiith Works . Exploiion Oostt Lives Aid

Froperty.

TWENTY-FIV- E EMPLOYES BADLY BURNED

Are lliu elopeil In I'lnme thnt Spreuil
When lleii.ene nml Uliellno (liltu

Go Off vllli Terrllle
I'oree,

NT.W Vfimc. Mnv 17. A stuhhiirn tire
which tnvril ttip eiien-le- a nf the llrooklvn
fllo department tn its utmost nnd caused n
ois of $UiO,000 worth of property, the prou-ibl- o

death of two ncrsons nnd the serious
Injury of two others, broke out this after
noon in tho pnlnt and varnlth works of
Masury &. Co.. on Plymouth street.

Three of the employes. John W. Thomas.
his son ,John N. Thomas, nnd Thomas Sioti.
.wero at ,work In the varnish room when ti
terrific explosion of a combination of ben-zen- o

ami shellac rAim occurred. All were
thrown t thp floor and Immediately en- -

eioped in names. The other cuutlnvei. of
whom there were about twenty-fiv- e, wen-throw-

Into a state of panic, but succeeJe.l
In getting the unfortunate workmen out nf
he building. All of the injured were ter-ibl- y

burned about the body ami limbs, but
Thomas' Injuries nre believed to be

fatal.
Tho discovery wa made tonight that

Dennis' McDonough, another workman, wns
Isslnir. Lain ton slit the firemen took

from tho ruins a body, which la supposed to
be that of McDcnough. but the .ciialns were
so badly charred as to be unreeognlznblo.
It Is pnislblo that others may have per she I

in tho imi-nin- building.

Till: IIHAI.TV M.VHKF.T.

INSTRf.MKNTS placed on file Friday. May
17. 1901:

Wnrrnnty Heeiln.
M. J. Groves to Edmoml Power, w'.j

lot C, block y, Reed's lut mid $ -- ."'HI
J. A. Grlrfrn nnd wife to (Jenevlev

Tyleo, lot 12, block A. Morrison's
add ! r:5

Robert Mltttnan nnd wife to William
Uyrne. lot 1. Mlttmnn'ft xubdlv l.S 0

T. J. O'Neil and wife to Pauline
Wnltz, lot IS block I. South En- -
change Place 75

Sarah McGavock tn J M. Fowler. e51
feet Iota 1 and 2, block I, McOavock
& O'lf.'H ndd :.S0

E U, William;, and wife to J. It.
Bales, bit rt, block I. Maxwell's add . l.KH

S. C Johnson and wife to O. D.ivls
company, lot 17. Oak Hill No. 2 223

O. V Davis company tn J M. Olscn.
Kume S'H)

John Reed to Km ma Reed, lot in,
blork 3. Washington Hill 1,1(0

U. W. Scott et nl to Peter Thompson,
'block 14, West Albright 61

A. P. Tukev et nl to Olnf Hanson.
lot 15. block 7. Clifton I 111 1,V

Jnmes Carroll nml wife to Thomas
Orarv. n'j lot 9, block 93, South
Omaha 1.0 '0

lult C'lil I in Deed.
L. L. Egbert et al to C. Grlllln, lot

12, block A, Morrison's add 1

DeeilK.
F. II. Pavls. truMee, to 1, K, Cong-do- n,

truster, lot 5, block C, linn-H'o-

Place
Sheriff tn II. C Pearse, , lut 25,

Hickory Place mm

Same to I n, Cook, lots 3, I, 6. S, 10.
13 and 14, Jacob' ndd 10.'50

Total amount of transfer $21,26

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgnaturo of

See Ftc-Slm- lle Wrapper Below.

Terr mull and a oaajr
tn take a ngr.

FOR HEADACHE.

(CARTER'S FOR DI72INES8.
FOR IILIOUSWESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TNEG0MPLEXI0N

- omrruirra nutiuvmiiTuM.

CURE AICK HEADACHE.

YOU Need a Good

Spring Tonic
THE ONLY REMEDY OF ITS KIND KNOWN

A FRUIT TONIC

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC

that wonderful Veconstructor of the human
aystem.

Tho real worth of Mull'a Grnno Tonic as
a sprint; medicine Is unequaled. Helm? a
Crushed Fruit l.uxutlve It notn tileanantl-o-

the system. MiiU'h Clrnpe Tonic revived
the depression nnd languor folt by even-on-

ut tbU tlino of the year. It does It
because It cleanses the system (jently at
tho. same time tones It up. The
SprtllB Tonics are constipating nnd you
nro .warned to toko some kind of pills,
which as a rue are severe and dcbllltnttiiB
In action unci do more harm than nood.
Jlull's Ornpe. Tonic Is a Tonic and laxative
Combined, the only remedy of Its kind
known, We reeommend this remedy to
our patrons ns a valuable article. A Inrije
hottle for 50c, most us Inrae as ynu pay
$1.00 for of other kinds livery doso la
worth J1.00 to health. Wo ntk you tn test
It on our recommendation and guarantee.
Ono bottle Is sulllcloni to convlncu you,
Seek Its aid nt onco. Yours truly,

Yorn lmcoaisT.
Mull" MchtnliiB Pain Killer

promptly kills all bodily aches and
pains Hub It on or drink it. 25c,

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly Regulator, Salsand Sur. Novai

i pin Falls. Drugqius or ny mm. rnct, v

mnnnv 11 cn r.n . n0 N. I Mh S!.. Phlln.. P.
Bold by Sherman & McCunnell Druar Co.

TWO QUALITIESm

rr MEDICAL ADVlOE, Write nrnuii all your syiiipmini. ltunovallntbo
sjktem Is thu unlr sain und iur method of cur-Iii- k

alt Chronic Dlu'iuei. Dr Kny's Itunovulor
is the only perfect) stum rrnuviimr FrcoKjrrv
pics uud book. Dr. D. J Ky, Saratoga, JJ, Y,

$5.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $8.75

Men's Suit Sale
Bcgining Saturday Morning,
wc start a great special Half
Price sale of men's suits.
Every suit made up in the lat
est style the cloth alone is

worth twice what we ask for
them.

(CONTINENTAL
6lqthing(&

W. K. COUHBIt 18th AND DOUOIjUL
II m ptsan ioj tll othtra Mwt don't tall ut.

"DeWITTS
Wise!) ssazel

13X9 E
A well known euro for Piles
Tliltffiiilvccntinot lu; equalled wherever
asooUiliitfuntl lieiilliitf nntlsoptlcnpplU
cation Is needed. Htjulrkly cures botcb,
cuts, bums and scalds without leaving
a jcar. For piles, eczema and all skin
disease It Is considered Infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only thcor-Igln- al

DkWitt's Witch Hazisi.Salvb
Orcparer! hv F C. DfiWITT A CO ChlcaflO.

Don't Pay Two Prices

Don't wiiHto money In a high prli'ed drug
store, when yon chii nave from 20 to 50
per cent. The drtlKKlHt who eharRCH mnro
than we do may need the money, but ho
doesn't have, uny better Htoolc. It'n your
loan, that's all. Hero are n few ltenm
only a few out of many. Notion tho money
BrtvInK prlcoH on standard articles;
IfU.OII t,'ruiii;i-'- Kidney Cure.... nilo
lie Cniitorla !5o
23u Mention's Tulcum Powder 12o
30c .Malted Milk Wo
$1.00 Malted Milk 75a
$3.--

o Malted Milk S3.:3
J1.00 Kirk's Hair Tonic .... fAj
Wc Society Hygiene. Hoap 2flo
25c Hromo Qulntnu 15a

). bug pen salt 25o
25c Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder ... 10o
75e Violet Wator 3Uo
2.'c Cutlcura Soap 20o
50o I.nHlanche Talcum Powder 40o
50e Pozonl's Talcum Powder S3o

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Kith and FariKiin Sts.

Look Out
For thu dirt In some of tho lending sodfc
fountains lu town. It would HUrprlse. you
tho amount of It. Hugs, tiles, roaches and.
dirt. It Is there. Our new 2UTH CUNTUHr
BUAUTY Is tho cleanest anil most sanitary
fountain In town. It has Just beon put In,
has all thu latest Improvemonts. Nothing
concealed about It. Tho syrups aro kept 111

buttles right before the til Inkers, Instead of
being hidden In cans with tho djrt. Icu t

put in tho lower part of tne fountain
through a largu door, which, wnen open,
shows the cleanliness Inside. Ice creams
aro kept In specially prepared coolers, so
there Is no chance for tho salt and Ice to
get In tho crcum. Our working spaco I

all covered with copper, It Is kept bright
and clean, so thero Is nothing to hide. ou
can stand at the counter nnd sec all tho
workings. If you want the CMCANBST
glass of soda In the city, we can furnish It.
inspection and comparison Invited.

FULLER
PAINT

DKUG
AND CO.

Open all night uih and Douglas Stfc,

Dr. c Grew, Specialist,
20 years experience 15 years In Omaha,

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
Varicocele), Hydrocele, Strict ure, Hlood

Discuses In all stages, Nervous Debility,
and alt unnatural Weakness. Chios Uuar-untee- d.

Charges Low Hours b a. m. to
p, in. Sundays, S a m. to 5 p. m Hnx '.
Oltleo over 21.1 So Hth St between
and Douglas Hts . Omaha, Neb.

V.tll HUMK.Vl ..

x - o Woodwtrd & L'urfesiL5LJ X LJ O Managers, tel. I'jin.

TODAY, 3.30. TON 10 1 IT, S.15.
Hurg.iln Matinee Today 25c and Wc.

xVoii JJurOss
Himself. In His Dig Itcvtval of

TH COUNTY FAIR
Kenlns Pi tecs -'- JSc, Me. 73c, Jl.co.

I'rldn) mill Sut'irdu), May -- I n ml XT,
Mattiic-- Saturday.

,. II, MITIIKIt.N l. IIMI.I:T.

, WITH Ml JMIIliy,
TliursilH) l. enlnu, .Mu III

t'O.VI'UhT
Farmer" H irns and Frank Coleman.

Watch tor laic of ituxcnthul'H Mummntu
Demerit. "The tllrl troui Southern Tennis-set,- "

will appear

BASE BALL.
St. Joe vs. Omaha,

M V

liriiuiiiU I ."Hi nml VIiiIiiii StreeU.
tinnic Lulled U in P, M,


